
Yet doth hie give us lold advertisement.1- SHAKESPEARE,

PHRNIX .1~t~ YIlvD .~OFFICE :
PU13LISHING COMPANY M s, IIIUI UriIII Biz.1 e AD-LýAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

No advertisement of any b~usiness whick we eegard as fraudui'ent or of evil t ndeezy wit b ted al any price. lt /)eing, our djesire Io miake GRil'advertisements unique and effecive, we wii freeiy suppiy expert azid loa advetien t he neto h onstrit, tiù1, 7erittn4y aud j//o stratijnç of their adivts.
For designs and terms address, M. C. TYLER, ADVERI ISING. MANAGER.

HELLO!1
Witbin the last two montiss accouints

nAve been sent to those wbo read G I ii,
6êeerY week but have nlot paid for lu. A

19renumber owe for longer or shorter
t.6riods prevlnus to the suspension of
"RIP In J ui 1K)3, as weli as for the lire-

sn erW e want ail these old arrears
t' b ed off. The list camne Intu our

bAu1ds w en GRPi was revived and we
?aid bard cash for it hicb we would
ike to gel back. We .know times are
lIardbut they are hard for us as well as
for Yeu, and as Il nony litties mak' a
Ilckle, ' the small sums you owe aggre-

R44t a large amount. Corne, now, you
IlhOfl't miss the smali sum, whiie i will
OSijito replenisb our coffers and make

41 Alpy Look ait yonr afidress label,
An tiVonu are not clear on GRi ins books
let hin hear from, you by next mail.

AM»ONçi the chlanges of the holiday sea.tort 18 one 0f some Importance to citizens
of Xerth Toronto. who now boast of elle't tie leaelîug commercial sellools by the
Ï,6uOvaI of thse Warriner Coliege of
r'umerce and Toronto Business COi.Ze,.(amalgamated 1893ti te the building
C 1North-East corner ut Bloor andi Vorge

treets. wMsch bas beeî. refitted thruh
Uto 1111 thse demands of this weèll-

i
1
0wn and growIng institution.

T3heold commodions quarters on Shuter
btr(Jt answered for uearly tell years.

'ltte uew uptownihome of the College
te8 better location andi affords fine prein-
411 and equipmnent. The building has

ý IflOderu conveniences, tise rooius are
Zl-ant and thse offices are on the ground

'tý hih1 sa great advantage. The
t,','eanged. It Is a worthy institution
au *Orthy bauds and G xi i wisbes it the
iees It deserves.

yv. Oeo. M. Milligan, thse well-kuiown
%5tOr of OIld Sýt Andrews ehurch. Is a

0e f good S4cottilsi sen.4e, not likely to
te up with merle fads, andi wheuh le
> t iieS as be dues te a remarkahi e im-

ýZ0vnetin bealtb and euergy as the
V, tilt of a course of treatment by Prof.

t4et>0Y. at thse Electro-Medical Sani-
pr tn, It ougisi te encourage others who

lue Ian unsatistaclory state of health,
"Iiive thse treatment a trial. Mr. Mlii

118Ouly one of mauy who bave been
,e. bereflted hy thse treatment. Thse

18tlement of the Sanitarium in tbisStu6 Is. weîî wortb readiug.

* :k*

X A. ANDERSON of tbis city, who leQe19a business t;np to thse towns aloug
ý,o4"AldIan Pacile Railway betweeu
tu, niet and Victoria, BOC., Is autborized
t%'lIres3ent GRItt and to talte subaertp-

1 and grant receipts In nur namet erut he will receive a cordial recep.
844inM GRip's fnienfis aud be able to

rl new names toour list.

Çý01'yRI0HT MAP 0F ..

York Township, City of Tor-
?nto, and East halfofEtobicoke,
in two colours, dimensions, 36
X 33 incises, together with the
RECORDER to Jan. I, 1895, for
$1.00

klCORDEP PUBLISIIING :CO.

ct DEE R P AR K -

Prinîing - -

AT CLOSE PRICES

imIr!e,
Grahamn
& Go.

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Telephone 514.

The Great Northern Ilailway
Running fromn St. Paul or Minne-

apolis, and Duluth or West
superior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

Oonaecling at St. Paul or Minneapolis,
and Duluth or West Superior, with al
Railway andi Steamiship Lines from the
East, thereforegiving thue shortest and
quiokest Route and Best Rates to MON.
TANA, IDAIIO, WASstîNu-rN TERRI:
TORY, MANITOBA BRsI''.ul COLUMBIA
aund alî points on the Pacifie, Coast.

It is thbe Oniy Correct route to the Mines
of thse Slocan«Distrlct- Kootenai Lakes
B.C.; the Farming anâ Grazing Lands oi

MInnesota, Dakota and Montana: the
Timiser and Mineral Districts of thse
PACIFIe OAST.

H. G. McMICKEN, Gen'l Agent,
King St. East, Toronto'

A PPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE- MONTHLY
Edited by WM. JAY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monthly is
without a compelitor.

It is not a technical magazine.

It stands atone as an educaior, and
is the beet periodical for peuple who
think.

Ail ite articles are by writers of long
practicat acquaintance with their eub.
jeets, and are written in such a mnnner
as ta bc readily understood.

It deals particularaly with those gen-
erai and practical subjects which are of
the greatest intereet and importance lu
the people at large.

Besides tisis, it keeps ils readers fully
informed of ail that is being donc in the
broad field of science.

A reference to thse contents of any of
the late numbers will umure than con-
flrm the foregoing statement.
$5. oc) per ann; specimen copy, 25C

D. APPLETON & Go. - PUbliSberS,

ADAMS, >,
-Has -

SExibition Plas

Loarn somethingi of these
plans. EÏxhibition-Toron-
to's great industrial opens
next week. You couic]
mnake somne înoncy if }

7
0u

could only furnish those
extra roorns and let thorn
out ta visitors. But you
haven't the ready rnonoy.
Corne ta us and wo will
fix you up inl no tirne.
Monoy is tight. Wc are

1l not. We're not afraid of
you. Your crodit is good.

New
Carpets

One of the rnost likcly
things in furnishing plans
is a new cirpet. Wcve
been busy the past fcw
days opcning
of Tapcstry.
thern.

up a nice lot
Botter sec

A Columnbia Gas Stove

veiy reasonablo.

C. F.Adams Co,
Hornefurnishers,
Toronto .Il.l

Store Nos. 175, 177 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CORvîELî, - mianager.

EDWARD STILL
LAlE OF CLARKSON & CROSS

T r astee,+ A Cu te)O ul lta lt.# A[n ditoIr,* E tc.
Room 21, 1 Torontfo St., Toronto.

The litle palier for advertisers,
is gaining great popularity among Can-
adian merchants. It contains speci-
mnens of good advertising work, counit.

less pointers and suggestions. A haod-
soite Autograph
Signature for tuse
in newspaper ad
ve rtising (afier
the idea of samnple shown) is sent to
every subserîber sending inilividual or
firin name, written in black jnk. Sencl
$ î.o0 for year's worth or Write for
san 1 ipe COi)y.
BIZ, 57 King Street West,

oronto.

idG RI P"
. AND. .

"The Ram's Horn"
REYISED D[D881NG OFFER

The clubbing offer for thesc
two journals, now open bath
to old as wvcl1 as new subscri
bers, is

pcr ycar. The regular sub-
soription to " GR IP " is $2.00,
"Rarn's H-orn," $1.50, total,

$3 50. They niake a unique
teamn. Addross

II(ENIX PUB. CO.,
TORON TO.

Toronto Savings & toan CO.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Siebsûàribe<l Capital
$1,oooooo.

Four Per Cent. inherest allowed on

deposits.I ebentures issued at four and une
haif lier cent. Money to lendt

A. E. AMES, Manager.

A few good boys wanted lu

iînrepresented towns

to seli

Good induements. Terrns

Miade known on

application.
1


